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www.instabuilt.com

the f�ure � living

Build your dream life experience with o�-site 
construction!



From starter home to dream home, from beach cottage to 
mountain retreat, Instabuilt gives you the choice to make it 
one of your dream. Everyone wishes for a welcoming home 
which is ideal for all-season living with energy-efficient, 
made from durable materials.

Make it one of your dream.



Our future of housing 
comes in all shapes and 
sizes, some of them 
featuring cutting-edge 
design.

They have become increasingly 
fashionable as an environmentally 
friendly solution especially by the 
materials they are built, where
for our homes you can find here the 
different building elements that we 
use.

Green Eco
Building



Sustainable building materials and appliances result in 
little or no ecological footprint on the environment  

The elements used to build these homes are harmonious elegant and with the best
quality. Panoramic doors and large windows make you enjoy the natural light 
inside the house where the reinforced wooden structure
is a guarantee for peace of mind and placement even in challenging locations, 
regardless of weather conditions.

Green peace in the field of green 
buildings. Eco Living gives you the 
opportunity to connect with nature 
and live with eco-sustainable building 
materials with non-toxic finishes. 
Green can bring fresh air and a 
healthier environment.  
        
“"Our design expertise is to create 
the perfect space for your guests."
 

Green peace



Feel at home whenever life takes you!. 

Sustainable housing is one that makes efficient use of resources and energy with 
minimal impacts on the environment.

"Ecological and energy-efficient, offering significantly higher stability, just the 
way the future of living should be."

No matter how your life or if 
your destination changes, you 
will always have a house to 
stay in that will follow you 
wherever you go!

Using our innovative 
technology we build small size 
and fully functional houses for 
single youths to large families 
with estimated delivery of 90 
days. After all the phases the 
buyer will simply start to live in 
within few hours after 
delivery.



All the spaces of the house are designed to give the residents 
a sense of comfort.

Insta Living  29.5 m2



Total area (brutto) 29.5 m2  - 317.5 ft2    Insta Living  29.5 m2



All of our houses can be equipped with an insulation system 
suitable for 4 seasons, can be produced in accordance with 
all climatic conditions.

Insta Living  44.5 



Total area (brutto) 44.5 m2  - 478.9 ft2    Insta Living  44.5 m2



All of our houses can be equipped with an insulation system 
suitable for 4 seasons, can be produced in accordance with 
all climatic conditions.

Insta Living  60.3 m2



Total area (brutto) 60.3 m2  - 649 ft2    Insta Living  60.3 m2



We guaranty high-end quality finishing products as well as 
up to time-saving due to production in a dry, factory 
controlled environment, and then transportation of the 
complete building parts to a fully prepared site, for a faster 
return on your investment.

Insta Living  68.5 m2



Total area (brutto) 68.5 m2  - 737.3 ft2    Insta Living  68.5 m2



You can choose the floor plan features and façade that 
matter most to your family. It is economical to build, easy to 
clean and maintain.

Insta Living  79.5 m2



Total area (brutto) 79.5 m2  - 855.7 ft2    Insta Living  79.5 m2
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the f�ure � living

A.
Construction 

Construction 
package includes:

Exterior Walls / Larche Façade

Interior Bearing Walls

Interior Partitional Walls 

Interfloor construction

Roof Construction

Plumbing

Electrical first phase

External Joinery

Terrace



Construction System

1. Metal Sheet

2. Timber Batten

3. Diffusive Foil

4. Timber Batten

5. Thermoinsulation

6. Timber Frame

7. Thermoinsulation

8. OSB

9. Gypsum Board

 

External Wall

1. Gypsum Board

2. OSB/3

3. Timber Frame

4. Thermoinsulation

5. OSB

6. Gypsum Board

Interior Wall 1. OSB/3

2. Timber Frame

3. Thermoinsulation

4. Vapour barrier

5. Timber batten

6. Gypsum board

Roof

1. OSB/3

2. Timber Frame

3. Thermoinsulation

4. OSB/3

5. Hydroinstulation liquid  

Floor

Instabuilt has a large range of construction elements that are suited for a variety of 
projects. With internationally recognized certificates of performance – CE / ETA – and 
many well-known materials and brands we bring you a piece of work that only the finest 
engineers can bring to life.

 



Metal Frame Details

Color:
Antracid Ral 7016 Mat

Width:
994 cm

Heigh:
422.5 cm

Depth:
1165.5 cm

PVC Frame
The entire steel structure is built based on EU standards and painted to be resistant to all 
climate changes.
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Transport
package includes:

We ship to Europe

We ship to USA

Assembly
B. Package



the f�ure � living

C.
Add-ons

Add-ons
package includes:

Kitchen

Painting

Appliances

Ceramic Tiles

Interior Doors

Floor - Laminate

Roof - Metal Sheet

Metal Connecters

Electrical Lighting

HVAC / Infrared Panel

Plumbing & Sanitary 



Kitchen Details 

MDF 18 mm

Legs with stainless steel

profile 20x20mm 

Dimensions:

Material:

250x191x280 cm 

Kitchen – Stella Furniture 
Stella Furniture is built in every detail that offers you greater flexibility in the kitchen. The 
metal legs enable the furniture to have a faster assembly process. 

Colors:

Champange

MidnightChrome Green

Terracotta

Traffic White



Oven

Appliances 
German quality appliances, manufacturing premium quality kitchen and laundry 
appliances such as dishwashers, microwaves, ovens, washing machines, and fridges. 

Fridge

Dishwasher



Cooktop

Appliances 
German quality appliances, manufacturing premium quality kitchen and laundry 
appliances such as dishwashers, microwaves, ovens, washing machines, and fridges. 

Kitchen Hoods



Floor Details

Grade:
Espressivo 

Surface texture:

Floor heating:

Brushed  

Suitable

Type of wood:
Oak Inof wvisible  

Floor
Wood is a product of nature – each tree has its own structure and individual color 
combination, also the flooring wood that was used in this home may come in different colors. 



Spotlight Details  

Diameter:
51.0 mm  

Ambient temperature range: -20…+40 °C 

Overall length: 
55.0 mm 

Electrical – Lighting 
In Aster Domo, you will find it easy to enhance the look and feel of any space in your home 
with our selection of lighting. 



Shower Set Details  

Grohe Rapido Smartbox  

Silverflex Shower Hose 

Features: 

Concealed Thermostat with 3 Valves  

Bathroom Elements
Aster Domo bathroom is equipped with high-quality and well-designed products with the 
latest technologies which offer you the reliability you deserve. 



Free Standing WC Details  

Ceramic 

Installation:

Material:

Free-Standing  

Bathroom extract fan 

Bathroom Elements
Aster Domo bathroom is equipped with high-quality and well-designed products with the 
latest technologies which offer you the reliability you deserve. 



Dimensions:

Doors Details

W - 90 cm  H - 216 cm

Material:

MDF

Interior Doors
Aster Domo has solid wood interior doors that are stable and abundant wood fiber 
material.
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Transport
package includes:

We ship to Europe

We ship to USA

Transport
D. Package



Coustoms VAT
package includes:

N/A

Coustoms VAT
E. Package



Foundation
package includes:

the f�ure � living

We provide designs

We provide general contracting

Foundation
F. Package

Option 1

Option 2



Landscape
package includes:

the f�ure � living

We provide design

We provide general contractors

Landscape
L. Package



Permitting
package includes:

the f�ure � living

We provide design & documentation for permetting

We provide architects

Permitting
P. Package



Our partners



sales@instabuilt.com  
www.instabuilt.com

Prishtina - Mitrovica Highway KM12
Millosheve, Obiliq, 10000 Kosova
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